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of on the building. The party could not suf. sale, and flot $1 2,500 under the first -sale andfer by the error of the agent. The judgment $65,000 under the second, as in the affidavitwould therefore stand, except as to, the inodifi- falsely alleged; that it is false that petitionercation of amunt ever knew that Paquet was using any fundsLunn «J- 1)avidson for appellant. other than his own - that tbe Bank has obtainedJud/i 1 Wurtele 4- Branckaud for respondent. possession of ail the property acquired by
Paquet f rom defendant, and is now enjoying it;
that the Bank bas never asked payment from

MONTREAL, June 24, 1879. defendant in respect to, any of the i)retendedSir A. A. DomnosI C. J., MoNK, RAxsAY and matters and things referred to in the affidavit;
Cioss, JU that defendant was arrested before by the Bank

GOLDING(def. blow, apellnt; andTHEfor the saine causes, but tbey discontinued tbat
HOCHLAG BAN (jffs belw),respndets. arrest and defendant was or(lered to, be releasedH O C H L A G BA I< pîf s. b lo w , r sîi n de ts. fron i it, b u t th e p la in tiffs, w ith o u t an y n ewCapiaa-AI/idavt-Personal *nowledge. grotinds of action, have again arrested theThe appeal was from a judgnient of tbe defendant, in fact before defendant had beenSuperior Court MâcKÂY, J., April 5, 1879, perfectly fr-eed froin tbe first one discontinued.rejectiug the al)pellant's application to quaslî The affidavit in question is not omîe of tbe Mostthe capéas. In giving judgraent the learned ordinary description, and the facts of tbe case,Judge assigne'I the following reasons : as we see at the end of it, are far from. ordinary.There are two petitions. First, to, bave the It is fitting, therefore, to, state the substance ofaffidavit for capias declared'insufficient, and the the affidavit. [This is quoted, in part, below.]order of the Judge allowing the writ declarcd Docs St. Charles' (Director of the Hochelagato have been improvidcntîy issued; tbat the Bank) affidavit show a legal cause of actiondefendant's arrest lie declared illegal; tbat lie against defendant ? I can't hold the contrary ;bc freed, &c. By tbe second petition the tbomgh now, after a long enquête in the case, wedefendant complains of the amouint of bail sec that St. Charles might bave sworn moreordered, and asks tliat it bc reduced to $5,000. largely against both Paquet and defendant.The first petition is iii two parts-the one of The affidavit commences with charge 0f per-law, the second mixed of law and fact. The sonal indebtedness by defendant, and ends withfirst part dlaims that the affidavit doos flot show charge against him of baving damaged plain-legal or lawfiml cause of action, nor a debt per- tiffs beyond $77,000. 1 think it shows a debtsonally due by &fendamnt to plaintiffs; that it personally due by defendant; it states placedoes flot ap pear by the affidavit in what place, well enough (Montreal). That a demand ofor iii what manner, the pretende-d indebtedmess payment oms defendant was not made before bisof defendant was contra(ted ; that the informa- arrest, ougbt not to hurt;- certainly in a casetion alleged in the affidavit to bave been like tbis, ought flot; nor ought the affidavit to,received from J. S. Paquet was and is insuffi- be held bad merely because of its reposing incient to justify the mnaking of the affidavit ;part upon information from Paquet, the allegedthat no demand of payment was ever made confederate of defendant. Now passing to, theupon defendant in respect of the pretended second part, or the merits, of defendant's petitiondebt set forthi in the affidavit, &c. The second to, annul the arrest, ean the petition be allowed,part of the petition repeats aIl that, and denies seeing the proofs muade ? Certainly not; serionsthe truth of the affidavit's allegations, denies proofs are made against defendant. 1 do flotindebtedness of the <lefendant tsi the Bank, want tû hurt him needlessly, by a prouncia-denies that tbe (lefeisdant ever intended to tion. at this stage of the case, upon bis ownleave Canada with any intent to defraud; petition, more strongly tban requisite, but can-alleges tbat the defendant's transactions with not allow i k> succeed upon his petition,J. S. Paquet were in the ordinary course of considering his acts and deede, and Paquet's, inbusiness; that the only moules received froîn combination with him, so disastrous to, plain-Paquet were $5,625 under thie first sale k> hiru tifPs Bank. Paquet was known k> -be theby defendant and $1 2,500 under the second plaintiff's cashier, the defendant was bound k>


